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8ALE8MEN--- W. sr. Is awd of men with food
appearance arid forcible personality who ar

looking for an opportaattr to earn from $100 to
ISO par week with okt established concern do-

ing bmlnm all ever tba United State. Expe-
rience nnnecmaary. Sample furnished and will

how you how. Will pay yoa to , investigate.
Boom 808; 133 tenth at " -. -- -

APARTMENTS rOB BEHT" 43
WANTED Two-roo- m furnished apartment,
. with bath, by Oct. 27. Give prioa.. location

and; full particular lot permanent, reliable
tenant. 8. Journal ;v -- y
&OUU room furnished flat, Kenton

'
earline. Ai-btn-a

are. at Lombard at. Conraaieut to 8.
Johns and Vaneoarcr indastlisa. , 20 miautea

Woodlawn 8842.-'--- r
THE 8TAKF1ELD. V 2U""" Porter at., modern

2 room apartment; : furnished; reasonable.
Main 7892.- - - -- :

SALESMEN- - carburetor for ford ears;
simple, not a moTln part; installed is SO

- minutes; guaranteed t double mr milasg. and
start in aero weather without heating or prun-
ing; 15-da- y FREE trial; anr St Looi man sold
8000 in 11 months, Halt Lake City sun made

J 11200 in one week- - Writ to V. A J. Carbu- -
TrU" COj- - B0 W" JctMW blTg Chtc'

- AGENTS-SALESME- Make and aall Kalorla.
.1 ooal sever; get ready tor th enormous de-
mand this winter; actual testa in Indisnapoli

" factories pro 35 aarint; costs to to make,
retail for 2Se; complete formula 25o Uver).
Modern Agencies. P. QBo 3856, Portland. Or.
SIDE-LIN- E SALESMEN We bar an attreet--

ire Una of premium sasortment for tiv mies-m-

eomtpwon from 83 to 120 per order; il
- you want an to Mne, writa today. Can-fiel- d

Mfg. Co.. 4008 Broadway at.. Chicago, 111.

SALESMAN Not a Job, bat t position with fuU
remuneration and constant tncraaM, for the

hiflieet ability; plain aalea and presentation of
facU only essential: exclusive territory. Bos 1,
BUtion E. Cleveland, Ohio.
WANTED SALESMEN" A money-makin- g Una

with Increasing poaelblllUe to nan of pep
'who can atand prosperity and willing to work
five' day each week. , An interview . will both

A.

FOR SALE HOUSES $1

HERS IS TOUR TICKET TO BABOAINTTIXE

Cot It eat and bring it to Bkothaim .;

Brown Oo.a office. Railway Exchange bldg.,
where salesmen and ears will take, yon to
the journey's end. - , -

11100- - 3 rooms, fuU lot, near eat. 424
, at. partly modern. Bee bargain,, ,

' iLTafxea. .'c.;

$185w 3 room. Piedmont near car. Lata
. of fruit, wonderfol value.

823568 rooms. East Everett st, 3 year
old, largo lot. Fine rental property.

82750 rooms, sleeping porch, nearly 3
lota, 31st 8, .

,

$37508 loom bungalow, Hawthorne, 4
years eld, modern. Splendid home
bargain,

' Every value, location and advantage tn
homes exclusively homes.

BKOTHETM-BROW- CO., Realtors,
831-33- 2 .38 Railway Exch. Bldg. Alain 0139.

"" 85750 EA8TM0RELAND HOME
'In Eastmoreland, on of Portland most

beautiful home districts just south of the Reed
colleen and adjoining the municipal golf link,
la a eery distinctive ' 7 room horn with very
pleasing lines, on a large corner lot Unusually
large living room with fireplace, very artiiU a
paneled dining room; hardwood floors! white
Dutch kitchen; screen in back porch; full cement
bast, ment furnace and laundry trar: very pretty
lawn, abundance of flower and shrubbery. Till
is an unusual bargain.' We have over 600 photo--
graphs of inspected homes in our offtoa for sale.
12 experienced salesmen with auto at your
service.' SEE

FRANK L. McQUIRE
." TO BUT YOUR HOME
Abington Building. Main 1088.

OFTICB OPEN EVENINGS AND SUN DATS.

38300 IDEAL HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW
Unusually attractive, practically new. typical

bungalow of 3 rooms: large front notch extend
ing full width-o- f bouse; large liring room witn
fireplace; solid paneled dining room with built in
buffet: beamed ceilings: very convenient Dutch
kitchen; 2 light airy bedrooms; white enemal
plumbing; electric lights and gas: good cement
basement, laundry tray on a pared street etas
to the car; ouxllu foot lot; beautiful lawn
and rose. Can arrange- - term. W have over
800 photographs of inspected homes In our office
for sal. 12 experienced salesmen with autos
at your service, utii

FRANK L. McQUIRE
TO BUT YOUR HOME

Arlington Buildinc. Main 1088. "

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.
1S5?0REAL BUNG ATOw "HOME"

An Ideal bungalow with low rambling lines:
on a large lot, with pared atreet liens paid tn
full; has 8 rooms: music room, living room with
fireplace, very pretty paneled dining room with
massive buffet. Dutch kitchen, 8 bedrooms, white
enamel plumbing, electria lights and gas. full
cement basement, furnace and' laundy traya.
woodwork finished in Old ivory ana wmi enamei.
Attractive lawn. Abundance of fruit and flowers.
Located in the Hawthorne-Richmon- d district
East of Ladd addition. W have over 800 photo-
graphs of inspected home in our office for sale.
Twelve experienced aalesmen with autos at your
service. ,BEK

FRANK L. McQUIRE
TO BUY YOUR HOME

Abington building. Main 1081.
Office Open Evenings and Sundays.

MR. HOMESEEKER
Here t oo of those beautiful 3H

acre country tracts, - H acre choicest
grape. M. acre holly, balance in choicest
berries, fruit walnuts and a beautiful
grove; 4 room bungalow; electria light
and gas, right on a hard surf sea road
and in one of the nicest suburban dis-
tricts adjoining Portland: prir. $6000.

J. B. HOLBROOK,
2M-21- 1 Panama Bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY,
I

V EATTTtFtTL HOME ON FINE LOCATION
ON PORTLAND HEIGHTS AT LESS THAN IT
WOULD COST TO BUILD THIS itUUBli
ALONE.

BROOKE
Marsh. 4827.

Lrery cuMomar u s tteterenca.
' i

$2650 ANOTHER.; good buy in Mt Scott, In
the Firland addition. - LtTing room, dining

room, kitchen. 1 bedroom and bath, music room
and den downstairs, 3 bedrooms upstair and
sleeping porch. There ia a very nice ran
porch in thi house. Interior finish is white
enamel It is in A-- l condition, H niong to car.

BSHR-CARE- Y CO.
219 RY. EXCH. BLDG. MAIN 1683.

AUTOS AT YOUB SERVICE.
BROADWAY home. 6 rooma and large sleeping

porch, hardwood floors, fireplace, builtin book
case, paneled dinwa-roo- witn oeemea eeu-in-g,

cement basement, laundry trays, clothe chute j

beautiful lawn, treea and shrubbery : garage ana
paved street. A beaotifnT home . ia best loca
tion Price 637SO. $1760 cash.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.
681. 638. 684 N. W. Bank bide

34200 bungalow in Alberta. Strictly
modern; 1 block from car. A beautiful oor

ner lot, This bouse is brand new, just being
completed, and is a good one.

BIHR-CARE- Y CO.
MODERN HOUSES ONLT.

219 By. Exch, Bldg. Main 1686
GOOD 4 BOOM HOUSE. 82000

Tt goxl 01. oorner. close to ArieU school, on Mt
Scott earline. 3 rooms can be finished on sec-
ond floor, stairway in. 8250 gash, balance like
rent See KJWK. Brown witn

NEILAN & PARKHILL,
219 Lumbermen bldg. 6th and Stark st

FOR SALE OB PART TRADE
Br owner. 6 flats, west tide corner:

wOTti consider 2 or 3 choice lots as part payment
some cash, balance 6 per cent; thia property if
handled right will bring gleo per montn; no
incumbrance; price $3000. Phone, evenings,
Woodlawn 2177.
ONLY 81000 for a new 8 room house WateJ

on the west side, close to a earline. close to
the boulevard, Thi bouse has all of the city
conveniencea. Only 2 blocks from city school.
City water, gaa and electricity.

M. i. CLOMcnisi, ADingwm Ding.
SNAP IF BOLD 6dAT

Terms if wanted. plastered bona.,
U block to car. 2 blocks to aebooL Owner
at house 11 to 3.. Sellwood ear to Sherrett
are, second bouse east 8T1 Sherrett are.
Phone Tabor 1987.
MODERN T room bouse, full basement, furnace;

first floor 4 rooms, second floor 8 rooms, bath
and toilet, all necessary closets, wired for eleo-tricit- y

and gaa, aU connected; 7 lots go with the
place. price 3SSOO. J. F. Down. . N.
Byrscuae. ox. jonns. vt,--

A REAL BUNGALOW
FOB SALE ON TEBM8

SEE IT TODAY
I 468 E. 44TH NORTH

OWNER TABOR 8825'
rkKrTrrPn"TAR(5ArN

Modem 3 room house, pleasantly located near
60th and Sandy; large - light room: garage
with cement floor; beautiful lot with choice
variety of small fruit Pric 84 S00, ewe half
cash, call owner, asoor ewyi. .

ALBEKTA. new bungalow, almost finished. 1
large and breaciast room, very aarg. awe,

cement basement, hardwood floor, modern, very
complete. See uua. lioi av.isu a
Killingsworth.

' PORTLA WD HEIGHTS )

t,mm hmedAe.. modern nonvwiience. 2 lot
level witn paved etseet, on Comer two block
from car, 4 H btock from . Ainswortn school.
Main 7294. :

GOOD bungalow, nice location, west of
Piedmont; ruul, nrepmee, xruicn , aitcnen, oe

ment ; basement aad aU modern conveniences.
g2r00. MusteelL Woodlawn 8068.
6MALL' HOUSETTeOT'Newell st. St Johns
. ear, large lot, chicken house; term. Inquire,
060 East 21st norm. -

FRdaf OWNElT
7 r. good house, oorner, pared ft 96 E.

80th. Phone East 6503.
FOlt SALE by owner. 7 room, furnished er

do, in, east aids, good tncosne
prcperty. Woodlawn ewaa.
WESTMORELAND Beaotiful 0 room house.

- eorner tot, built for home; leaving eity: near
eehool and car: Investigate. Sellwood 2706.
LOT 100x100, fruit, 8 room hoase; 81 800l

mall payment1 down. 0128 82d st Wood
atcofc ear. 'jMOVE right to; S room modern bungalow; 20

minutes out Eaat Side; 39O0; term. Owner
Rmriwav 2986." f"

BARGALN Five room modern house, near Tre
moot station, - viasn, terms, jwner, iaDor

' '2700. -

Ii YOU 'want to buy wetl built good located
8 - room, furnished hooxe, reasonable. 11

Woodlawn 4349.
i ROOM, electric and gaa, lOOiilO, fruit
- trees, to excliange tor smaller place elose in.
Owner. Mar. 3211. - r
0 BOOMS; best ear service; pareoTatreet; pries

t'NPTJHXISUEI) room, for a gmtlrmaa aTa
iMdroom or If. K rnnn- - tnth. nhsu and

arrf - HgU luraiahed; 88 per ymonth.
Tabor 9323.
FOR BEN T TJnfurniehed rooms faa print fam-U- y.

, Wart aidev 827 KeUy at. , Phone

rNrrRKisHr.na nr a p.e, ni.wnnt h
gaa range. 448 Hall at.

OFFICE room, with heat, light, gas. etc Boom
in sv loon rourtn. -

UNFURNISHED 5 rooms for rent; 812
- anonth. lilt Eaat Harrtsou at.

BOOMS A!TI BOABO U
THE MARTHA WASHTWGTON, 880 10th. for

awsineaa gina ana atouenta. Marsball 1251.

BOOMS fAJIJ) BOABD PBITATB- FAMILY 71
ELlJERLt lady wishes to can for 8 children

while mother works; good home and some
wages. O7o K. 824 at. Ti

BOARD and room In private family: close fh.
on Ban atoav Between z ear lines. 3

E. 16th .N- - .,; 1 ';
LADT witbTbaby wtn'board'and JwmTlady with

child, or working girl, reasonable. 4930 78U
rt.fi. E. Mt ScoU car, Flrland (Ution.
A WIDOW liring la cbuntry will take charge of

2 bora of school ' age; will gira them beat
care, T-- 8 62. Journal. . ..
CHTI.DRKN to board in pnrate home. 305

MabeyatPbon
CHILD TO care for. age 6 to 9; $25 per

month. Route 8. 844 PWtakm st
WAKTEPROOMS AXP BOABI tf

SOTHEB with iirl 4; boy TTanU houaa-keepi-

rooms where cMJdrea will be taken
car of while mother works. Call after Sunday,
Broadway 2470.
REFINED young lad wishes board and room

with orirata fa mil t. Beat of reference.
Journal.
WAKTE!to and board for two vault

ladies. Address Miss Bokien. B E. 78th N
OFFICE man desirea room and two meals, Rosa

City Park district; can use garage. Tab. 1818.

HOTJSEKEEPIJTO BOOMS 8
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

Just Fyrnished, Clean
Ifousekeerrfng rooms, one and two rooms,

98. B0 to 87.00 per week. First time offired.
241 Thirteenth streete. oorner of Main wrttt.

TAKE MY TIP THESE . ARE RIGHT
furnished H. K. suiU. first floor, with

porch and yard. West aide; walking dbtance.
$18 includes phone, electric lights, hot and
cold water. 480 College at Main 8249. 8 to
11 only. -

TWO ladies, middle aged and elderly, want
housekeeping rooms: prefer ground floor with

cook store and sink; have nice house-brok-e dog.
journal. ,

..

$8 PER MONTH, clean furnished H. K. rooms;
team heat, hot and cold water, laundry, elec-

tric light. J. Landtgin, 408 Vancouver are.,
near Broadway.
lwO furnished connecting rooms, light, beat

and chone. reasonable. 183 Holladay are.
East 7741.
LARGE front housekeeping room in 295 E. 49th

Kuwnwom. hoot o I 3.
ONE large furniehed front room, light, heat.nl. , O TTlt J n i 1yiF.ii, p. id, ximiauaj are. case aivv.
TRUNKS DELITERED IN DOWNTOWN T

FOB 28 CENTS. PHONE X. 8484.

HOTJSEKEEPIX0I ROOMS 73
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

1 FURNISHED tt K. room for gentleman., Vi
block from library; after 12. 428 Tarn-hi- ll

st. . -

NEAT furnished attic room for light H. K. ;
light, heat and phone; near Jefferson high

chool;. 812. Phone Woodlawn 424.
4 FURNISHED H. K rooms, good location,

walking distance; clean; reasonable; perma- -
nent tenent wanted, 742 Lovejoy.
5 LARGE H. K. rooms on ground floor, near

earline, free light and water, no children.
291 E. 89th st.
ITUIJK unfurnished housekeeping rooms, ftrnt

floor, electricity, gas, near car, to responsible
coupie. ima uieveiana are. Williams arg. car.
ONE large housekeeping room. 769 Tancou-ve- r

are.
THREE housekeeping rooms, modern and well

furnished. Telephone Sellwood 9.
2 CLEAN, cheap, furnished H. rooms. 340

E. Stark it
FOR R NT HOUSES IS

UNFURNISHED

MX B FRANK'S

INFORMATION AND
RENTAL BUBEAU

i
Reliable.- na to date Hate tt MlnM, .

bouses, apartments and flats with-- definite i
nation pertaining to each.

Newcomers to Portland win find thia bureaa
of great value in helping them get properly and
uiuvaij loceteo.

EIGHTH FLOOR

GOING TO MOVE? "

Then let us do it for you.
E. N. McGANN CO..
Transfer and Storage
933 Union ave. north.

Phone
HOMES FOR RES?

$100 Furnished, west ide. Flanders at.
880 Rose City, all modern.
375 West side. 8 rooms.
$80 E. 89th t. partly furnished.
bmithh iwatB uu.. Stock Exchange.

FLAT of 6 room for rent; winter' supply of
fuel and few other things to sell with house.

Bent 327.30. 264 N. 19th .at TeL Broad- -
way awoy.
SMALL bouse. 887 Hallerk st. St Johns car-lin- e.

See owner. 4930 76th t S. E.. Sat-
urday or at 387 Halleck Sunday between 3 and
8 p. m.
FLAT for rent west ide, 745 Northrup at;

835 per month.
BITTER. LOWE A CO.

20 Board of Trade Bldg.
MODERN furnished" bouse of 7 rooms andsleeping porch. One block from earline. 1309
E. Madison at Phone Tabor 2400.
FIVE-ROO- newly tinted, clean, close in. only

$20 a month. CaU afternoon. 180 E.
on, comer xamniu.

WHEN lOTT WrtVTT URIC' fcrTJTTI '
WESTERN ELECTRIC LIGHT SERVICB

Tenth and Washington. Broadway 680.
0 ROOMS, fireplace, 2 bedrooms, good bath. 2

blocks. Union ave., near Albert ft.. 835.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 TEON BLDG.

modern house, with finished attic, inPiedmont Call Woodlawn 8097.
FOUR roam house, 248 Lincoln at, walking

mitance. ney at OOP aa t
COTTAGE, 6 rooms. 317.60. 128 N. 18th

oeiween uusan and Koyt: key next door.

L HOUSES FOR RENT FURNITURErun balk 83
3 ROOM house, bath and pantry on first floor,

iiiio iiooiwa awe. large casement, furnace,electricity, gas. Close in on eaat i
to car. 2 block to school. 15 minuter car rideu oa ana wasnington. for saleCell after 1 p. m, Wdln. 2588. 765 Clevelandave.

bouse completely furnished, furniturenun v soki ai once, nonse lor rent reason-
able; adults. Tabor 8325.
MODERN ' bouse for rent. H&-- . far--

mw go Tancouver ave., city.

FURNISHED HOUSES S3
house and kitchen. lltfi.

Uon and another old bouse on the corner.3 lota, for sale or rent; easy terms. Citr waterrange and light: partly fnrniht. TvHawthorne oar to end of line. Go to 82d, Ore- -
gon mty roaa. Biza 88th ave. 8. E.
FIVE HANDSOMELY furnished rooms! in thenow nn uuiex nonse in rortlaDd, withgarage; best, view west aide; walking distance:AA ... ,1. .. .. ... .tiv per monm w nain, witn references.
9 BOOM Partly furnished house arranged for 8

i!r"7T c . a Kiy car to
, X J . w. vw, wtima avana ii ounoay,

8 BOOM house with furnace. $80. - Adulta
omy. rurnunre tor aaie, Kaet 80571

FOR BENT Our home, furnished, for theter, 8 rooms. 1142 Franc ia.

FOB RENT Well furnished 8 rooea houu fnryear; price 5. lauor ozb; no children.

FLATS TO RENT. UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED 3 room flat, 441 E. Couch.

Phone East 1818.
i'PPER flat. 5 rooms, adulta. west aide. Mar- -

shall 2973.

FURNISHED FLATS S3
FOR BENT flat partly furnished.
rJJ? to;.7ni 2T-6- 0 f advance. Apply

ww Wlianu 7 A f Aw

flat for rent, nioely furnished Wood- -
, ovim xveuuworxn avew---

- ' APARTMENTS FOR RENT. 48
HOME COMFORT APTS 1. 2 and $ room

furnished h. k. apt.; steam heat, 10 min-nt- ea

walk; clone to shipyard. 186 Sherman. - jsarsnau lass, ' "

THE JEFFERY 2 --room furnished apt. $17 per
,."J?n,t'h. eo,n, HaeU and Kerby, between

Missiesippi and WflUame ave. Phone East 1594.
NICE - 4 room modern furnished apartment at
; the Kerrigan. $40. ' 32 E. 8th at NT

'ELEGANTLY furnialied two rooma. prirato
entrance; central; modern. 3V2B H 18th nt

MAGNOLIA APTS., 143 3d. furnMd2room apts., gteam hank Adulta, . . .

FOR SALE HOUSES IT
8100 REMARKAJBLE BARGAIN

On m fuU comer lot Ja a oractically saw I
room rtry comlortabla, modern, homelike bun-
galow; liring room, dining room, eoneeBient
kitchen, 2 light, airy bedrwoms, white enamel
plumbing, electne Hgbta and. gaa," good cement
oeeement; conTenient to ear arxt genooij wtuuA
walking dlstsnca of woolen milia. Cki dmngo
ery oawy terms. Thia will makw oU a dandy

titUs) homo and ii a real bargain owned br 8
. W hara orer 600 photographs of

inspectea nine us tst ewr office lor sale, iz
salesmen with aotoa at your aerrico.

See ' - ; ,
FRANK L.tMcQUIRB

"To Buy Your Boom'
Abinrtou building. Main 1088. .

OrTkw Open ETenings and Unndaya.

$2500 SNAP
aemi-mode- m bourn. - electria Sght

and gas; fun cement basement, wash trays; Jnst
newly tinted." sot 100x115, with 10 or 15 nio
fruit trees; three blocks to car, oa 76th at
ezou eaan, 2W month. , ; -

84780 takes thia nice modern bun
galow: hardwood floors, fireplace, furnace, white
enameled kitchen and builri are perfect; one
piv w .suae uty car.

SIMMS?
431 Chamber of Commerce.: Main 6127

Open until 12 o clock en Sunday.

82250 PENINSULA BARGAIN
On Uacrum street 2 blocks from the Willam

ette boulevard, within walking distance, to the
great industrial center of the Peninsula, is this
practically new, modem 6 room home; newly
tinted and painted. Thia is a real snap. Can
arrange term. We have over 800 photographa
of inspected homes in our office for sale. 18
experienced salesmen with auto at your service.
SEE--

.

FRANK L. McQUIRE
TO BUT TOUR HOME

Abinetnn Bnildimt. Main 1068.
OFFICK OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.

34225 HERE'S A PIPPIN! strictly
fnnHsn, hn,la 4b Ti In. . RA,t ft ft In

pared afreet, garage; reception hall, liring room,
dining room with built-i- n buffet, kitchen, 2
nearooms una betn downstairs, 1 oedroom up:
full cement basement hardwood floor, fur-
nace, fireplace, laundry trays, gaa, electricity,
screens, shadea and linoleum; - fruit treea and
shrubbery. Don't tell us you can't 4t what
you want. lor we ve got it in tola very noma.

BIHR-CARE- Y CO.
WE, GET RESULTS TRY US.

213 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 1686,

TRVINGTON $7850
NONE JU8T LIKE IT AT THE PRICE!

Nine rooms, hardwood floors down-
stairs; four bedrooms; cement base-me-

hot air furnace. Boom for
garage. Sntlsfactory term can be
arranged.

May be seen Sunday by telephoning
East 7118 .

WAKEFIELD, FRIES A CO.,
85 4th St.

$2500 HAWTHORNE BUNGAIX)W
On E. 37th street, in the Hawthorne district.

on a corner lot, oh a pared street, is a neat
3 room tray bungalow cottage: white enamel
plumbing; electric lights and gas; $500 will
handle. REAL BARGAIN. We hare over 600
photographs of inspected home In our office
for sale; 12 experienced salesmen wth autos
at your service. Bt-t- i

FRANK L. McQUIRE
, TO BUY YOUB HOME

Ahimrrnn Rnildine. V.ln 1 AA.
OFFICE- - OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.

WEST SIDE NOB HILL
6 Booms and Garage

$6000
(5 per cent discount for ALL CASH)

W. B. STREETER and J. H. KEATING,
17 XtMrrf nf Tr, ria Main 1A3

WHY pay rent when you can buy i duplex
house of 12 rooms on East Pine street near

12th streets walking distance from city ? This
is good income property and will pay well. The
improvements are all in and paid for. No
encumbrance. The price is 84750: 8500 cash
down, balance on terms. This is a splendid
buy. Investigate it

JOHN MA LONE,
McOLURB A 8CHMAUCH CO.,

303 Railway Exchange Bids.
Main 1503.

PENINSULA BUNGALOW
$2800 EASY TERMS 82800

3 rooma, full semicement basement, fireplace,
bookcases. Dutch kitchen. all in good shape:
full lot garage, 1 short block to paved streets
and earline; clear of all encumbrances; $500 cash
will handle, balance easy monthly' payments.

WATCH OI K ADJi. K OKT KtStLTS.
C A. WARRINER,

ROTER. LOWE & CO.,
201-3-5-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.

HAWTHORN E 33600, 31000 cash, balance
monthly; bungalow type home with 2

additional plastered rooms in attic; bookcase.
buffet, fireplace, full cement basement; face
east; porch extending across front; lot ooxlio;
street hard surfaced; all liens paid.

JOHNSONDODSON CO.
632, 633. 634 N. W. Bank bldg.

31375 IN ALBERTA. 2 room bungalow with
bath. On a beautiful 30x100 foot corner lot.

Thia little place has gas, electricity, screens and
shades. It is new. and can be had ion 3323
down. Rest easy.

BIHRCAREV CO.
219 Bt. EXCH. BLDG. MAIN 1686.

REAL SERVICE.
BARGAINS.

Modern bungalow, hardwood floor,'
fireplace, etc. 32500: good teigns.

Attractive, modem home near
MontarilU car line. $2250. Terms.

Have purchaser, for well located
modern home at reasonable price.

PACIFIC REALTY.
40 Spalding bldg. Main 847.

$1800 $100 will handle on your own terms,
v x UUHI UUUDC, ;CVI,1 gfrOW. WOHCi f rM, ,

80x100 lot: 15 bearing fruit trees and all
kir.ds of berries and garden; good chicken coop
and run,, woodshed; two blocks to car, five to
school.

JOHNSONDODSON CO.
4 N. W. Bank Bldg.

84000 5 ROOM house, corner lot
855006 room house and store.
870008 room furnished house.
$15,000 8 room house and 3 acres one

mile from city limits.
33500 Bntcher shop. '

437 E. 15th N. East 8748.
MODERN cottage, garage, cement

'floor and driveways; cement basement, fur-
nace, electric fixtures. English walnut trees
3 blocks to school, $2900, 31000 cash will
hr.ndle thia bargain. Balance easy. 1121 E.
Giant st .

8100 REST LIKE RENT 8100
It is 8 rooms, quite neat, patent toilet, gaa

fruit and chicken house. , Total price $1250.
Balance at gzo per month.

SMITH-WAGONE- CO.. Stock Fx.
FOR SALE Fire room Houe on corner lot,

some fruit 2 blocks from Alberta car; $1600
$200 eah, balance like rent See Miller,
801V Alberta.
FOR SALE Linda Vista, modern residence on
' oorner lot; just finished all up to date: a
bargain. Call Sellwood 2597 or see owner,
88 E. Belly st ' "

FOR SALE 100x100 lot 2 room shack.
shed and chicken yard; 15 fruit trees, berry

bushes; everything on place for 31200 cash!
A. W. Peterson, cor. 76th and Graham.
BARGAIN on N. Irvington. $2800

modem- bouse, fuU cement basement, cement
floor; 150x100 lot;' garage; fruit trees. Owner
852 Eart 14th st N.
FOUR-BOO- house. 1033 E. 23d st N.. lot

SOxlOO; electric lights, bath and gas; half
block from Alberta ear; $1450, $550 cash: bai-sn-

$20 month.
ROSE CITY PARK

Just completed, 5 room modern bungalow oa
46th and Klickitat Open on Sunday from 11
a. m.. weekdays call Woodlawn 1898.
I WANT suburban home near Oak Grove up to

$8000; most be a first-cla- ss house of 6 room
or more. If you haven't a bargain, don't answer.

6. Journal
.A BARGAIN

a la Ww la ewe A wWVj ltA.n
3 lota, centrally located at St Johns; good"
garden. Call Col 232. '

$2500 100x100 lot and bouse, on
earline.' x Street pared. . Assessments paid.

4926 0thaTe.. 8. E.
FOR BALE 4 houses. East Side, close in. 4

to A rooms each. , Phone evenings.. Wood-
lawn 2177. M

NICE COZY flat for sale; one that soon pay
for itself. 242 Broadway. Phong Main

4032. jr..
SACRIFICE -- 5- room house, V acre tn culti--

vatioe. fenced, garage, barn, shed, 8 blocks
csr, 83000. 6418 72d t..,8 E. i Tremont eta,
$100 CASH; $13 monthly, troys neat plastered

cottage near car; price $1060. C Manters,
202 Wilcox bldg.- -

$500 DOWN, easy terma. buy a $2000 5 room
" house in Sunnyside district near 30th at.

Call Tabor 85ft. 386 E. 44th at , -

FIVE room modern house. 60-fo- ot lot. Phone
Tsbor 2ie.

DANDY 6 room bouse furnished for 82200. This
aheap. Main 8817. 211 Washington.

FIVE room, modern, with a large etticl 15
75x100; 82760, terms. Wdln. 4088.

3 ron wooiia: p oos$ 'osszt- -

eoMd '001001 V 'aenon now g aiY8 VOA
FOR SALE Fir. rtm house. - 94
- furnace, laundry tcaya, r Owner. Tabog 3199.

FOR SAt7K rTorri n
"TOoTm-KRwjiriii-G

Hera la real banzai ow on a full fet m a
paved atreet, 1 block north of Kiltlngrworth,
clow to the Jefferson high anbooL publlo library
and city park. Close to 3 earline!. horn, is
practically new; bull tin oenvanlsnse., best plumb-
ing - fixtures, good cement basement, laundry
trays; nous i equipped witn Hector gag radia-
tor system. This la an unusual buy. Can ar-
range terms. - W have over of
Inspected twines tn our office for gale, 12 ex-
perienced salesmen with auto at. your swrvtoe.
BUR :

FRANK L. McQUIRE
TO BUT T0CB HOME

Abinrtou building. - Msm 1083.
Office Open Evenings- - and Sundays.

BEAUTIFUL MT. TABOR HOME AXD
GROfTNnfl IflOilSO. eeeaant fstainlng Wala.

cement garage, 1ft beautiful rooma,' 4 fireplace.
2. sleeping porehss, 3 bathe - with extra waan- -

bo.la In bedroom. This is one f tne be.
constructed house in the city of Portland an i
it would cost 330,000 to dapHcat it at nresent
prices; grounds are worth 33000. If yon want
your money's worth, boy thk property tot $22,-90- 0,

ea easy term. -

t'AUlj OJI UB ' " .

H. H. UBDAHL CO. ' (Inal "s '

Main 3252. , 823 Abington hldg.

$2700 NEW BUNGALOW .

On Stafford street lust east of Union gvefiua.
ia a 3 room artistia bungalow.: just recently
oompleted; living room with flraplaee: dining
room: white Dutch kitchen: 3 bwd rooms; whit,
enamel plumbing; full cement basement. Terms.
Might consider Ford aa part down tavrmsni.
w . have over 800 pboxograpba of. inspectoi
heme tn our offioe for sale.-- . 13 experienced
salesmen with autoa at your service. SEE

FRANK L. McUUIKc
TO BUT TOUR HOME i

Abhuton Bnlldine. Main 1088. '

OEF7CB OPEN EVENINGS-AN- SUNDAYS.
T:NDu"sTrRLiTrcgSTftft

4 r. modern bungalow, block car: $2100,
$200 cash. Thia ia a dandy, very cheap. -

7 r. modern bungalow. 1 block .to oar and
aclieol; $8000, $800 to $300 cash, vary cheap.

8 r, brand new modern bungalow, all on en.
floor, H block to school, garages $8930, $1900
to $1300 cash; hardwood floors. (

5 brsnd new modem bungalows, .1 to 8
room. 31730-8290- on easy term that you
can buy; 1 block from oar and school; two en
hard surfaced at , - 1

23 UtUe houses, 8 to I t, svrgg lota, fruit;
prices and terms so you can buy.
A. a M DONALD, 293 W. Lombard t. Wood- -

lawn 6278. . ,

$2625 VACANT HOME BARGAIN
- On a large oorner lot on Franci avenue, fa

a 6 room attractire borne; white enamel plumb-
ing: eleetrio light and ga; large living room
with fireplace; 8 light airy ' bedroomat on a
paved atreet Very easy terms. Cloa to ear.
We have over 600 photograph of tnapeoted
home in our offioe for sal. It aorrwrienecd
aalesmen with autoa at your serr toa. 8EB

FRANK L. McQUIRE
TO BUY TOUR HOME

Abington Building. Main 1066.
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY.

HOME BUYERS ATTENTION --

LOOK We have 3 real good buys in. tha Al-
berto district under $2600. Other
ranging to 38600. Also lart
horn on 100x130 lot! chlekea houses
ready to t into the poultry bosioexi,
on which the owner wanta to get an
offer. Also aereral strictly modern '

hem, from $8500 to 845nO,
It will pay you to sea our ltot W
win try to arrange tormr to onr ti- -f

action. SERVICE, NOT. PROFIT,
OUR MOTTO. Let us show you.
J. A. WICKMAN COMPANY - '204 Railway Exchang. bldg. 1 Main 16t4r

ROSE CITY PARK
NICE HOME AND 1NC0M1-- - '

Duplex ' reaidenc, nicely arranged, t larr
sleeping porehes, 3 baths, etot 8 room In all.
fireplace, full cement basement, furnace ; fine
garage, abundance of fruit trees gnd shrubbery,
pared tree's, good location. prico $8000.
terms. It is worth your time to lnrssUtiate
this, . -

a. a. WARBtNEB.
RtTTEB. LOWE CO., - '

80M-B-- 7 Board of Trade Bldt,

100X180, ALL KINDS FRtTTT , '
3 BOOM BUNGALOW, 82980

B room bungalow 24x60, with bath, toilet,
electric lights, cement basement, 23 hearing
fruit trees, all kind of small fruit, ebickm
houses and runs, Thi choio hem tf etose to
Woodlawn car and school gnd i a downrirht
good buy at $2960; terms $1000 easb. Yon
can practically make a living on this plaoe,

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO.,
212 Railway Exch. bldg. Main 378
" " "FOB SALE CHEAP
. For $2300 I will sU my 3 hnm ewi-ilsti-

of big front room, big dining room, ni'-- e

big kitchen, 2 big bedrooms upstairs, 1 nine bath-
room, full basement lot 60x100. 2 cherry trees,
2 walnut trass, 3 near trees, 1 peach to, 1
prune tree, pared treat. S big shade tree in
front of bouse, 3 blocks from Irvington earline, ft
blocks from school j very nine location; water
heater and gaa range go with honest 8700 stand-
ing mortgage. Come and see for yourself; good
term. 864 E. UUv U N or phone Wood
lawn ZQI.

modrn UngaUw la Turn.
thorns, on 51st sts in A- -l condition; nevad

street, cement sidewalk ' and sewer; reeeptton
hall, living room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, with bath; fireplace, laundry trass, ga,
electricity, screen, shade and linolejmt; 1
block- of oar. fan be had furnished in ma-
hogany for 34325. Do yon believe) tn paying
rant? You will find-- it profitable to ahantiyour mind. .

BIHR-CARE- Y CO.
BUT A HOME AND SAVE MONET.

219 By. Eoh. Bldg. Main 1683.
32700 NICE 3 room bungalow en Huron st.

in Peninsula, H i block to the oar. , Li?i iroom, dining room, Ihitch kitchen, 3 bedroim --

with bath, ftrenlaee gnd garage; 10 of the b
kind of fruit tree, i Berries of aU kinds. U
you want a place In Psnirumla, don't pees thai Bp,

BIHR-CAREYC- O.

THE LTVE WIRES. ;

219 BT. EXCH. BLDG. sfATN" 16.
82500 BUNGALOW $2800 ,

EASY TEEMS' ...

3 larre room and large full floored att.
full Dutch-kitche- fireplace., hall mirror, fu.,
emioement basement; $50O osah will handi'-.
reasonable monthly payments at per cenu
owner in Dunnes in California, must aau.

. A. WAKRUiEB, j
RITTER, LOWS) Jk CO., ,

201-8-5-- 7 Board of Trade BTdg.

bouse, $"800 wfll hafidlsj'snodern, S'. J
feet to Union are. ear line: water, light gs.

bath. laundry trays In basement; nouae is douc,.
consirncteo ana in excellent eenoiuoni eoscrei.
foundation, cement walks and, shrubbery ; bam

urtac street ana side w IX in ana pawl for.
Price only 38000. 3300 cash.
JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.

683, 083884 If. W. Bank hide.'
ROOMS and music room bungalow sf,,.

cedar, dogwood trees; hardwood floors, Wtt.
book case, nrwpiaee, Dutch kitchen, bar por- - .

aoraenm ana giasea. eonvvrapi. lov oooaing wn
gsi full oemeot basement; furnace. Thia to a
wonderfnl btrr. 84800. 81300 ssuh.
JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.

N.' W. Bank Bldg. '

HAWTH ORNE-T-
33130

Be tar to gee this bargain; modern., f toete
bungalow with t. extra rooms in attic; eloee to
Hawthorn, sve. ; gnoses neighborhood; pared au.

A. K HILL C0
SIS Lnmberman'g bldg. - ' '

llROOEASY Uvme room: built-i-

kitchen, bedroom and aarg. steeping porch:
full cement taaaement: 40x400 lot; 1 block to ear
and two blocks to school. This to a good bus.
JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.

- 4 N. W. Bank Bldg. -

rRO0M house In Snwood, lot 60100; "h
now renting. Price 81800. terms 8300 In

cash, balanoe 320 per month with interest
uai.i, vm

H. H. UBDAHL CO. ( lnc
Main 8233. 333 Abington IiMi
6 BOOM cottage, with- - necessary"" ilcls, ,,' t

for gas and electricity, toilet and batb, 4ou,
fixture, full basement 0 full - lots and tn. ,

tiM, lets af shrubbery, barn for sow and be
noose for chickens, $400, half eash, J. k.
Down. 988 N. Syracuse, Bt, Johns. Vr.

,.. REAL Ssf AfBAGENTS"Bo"NDS.
' - YOU HAVE TP HAVE ONE.
We take care of grery detail with your

bond. Writ or prone. ,
5 BOND DEPARTMENT,' '

- SMITH-WAGONE- R CO.. STOCK EX.
8160O, rooms, 100x100 lot, 5200 cssb: l--
. 14 'bearing trees, berries. $2000, A roon
term to suit tf you look good p me. $260 u
6 rooms, bmtory and bath, full' concrete haoe- -

fnmt, 3400 cash. Magoon. Main 6127.
7 BOOM modrn bouse, Oitnnrside; fir.p: -

"hardwood floors, built ins, large earner l
would take small house as part pay if dose in
Tsbor 8373. , ' -

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
' tsuctgslow, " 82260; smaU ps'

ment down. Main 8456, 1125 ico b
60 boy 100x100. mall awus., enn k.

bouses, 19 bearing .fruit trees! terms; In ecu
Wood. O. H. Wsllberg. ' Sellwood 626.
FIVE room bungalow, hardwood floor. f

plaoe, built lnfseta; 33000, cash $100
balance term. Phone owner, Wdln. 4799. ;

4 BM)M house, nice hsps, nice eighborho,
vtfK down, balance like rent. Tabor 111

Owner. m

FOR SALE HOUSES--"

, $2400 UNPARALLELED PENINSULA -

. BUJiUAlXJW :'Thia is truly a vary artistically designed bun-
galow; 4 tight, airy rooma, large liring room with
eove celling, solid paneled dining room, leaded
glass buffet, white Dutch kitchen and bedroom,
electric lights and gas, good cement basement; 3
blocks from ear and Peninsula school: very easy
terma; house Hke new. - If yon see this you will
buy it We have aver 600 photographa of in-
spected home tn our office for aal. 12 experi-
enced salesmen with autoa at your cervioe. Sea

FRANK I,. McQUIRE
. "To Buy Tour Home

Abington building. ' Main 1063.
' Office Open Evening sad Sunday.
35SOO DISTINCTIVE IRYINGTON HOME' On B. 12th stnret near Stanton, on a paved

atreet, with all bens paid, is a very modem
8 room house; living room frith fireplace; paneled
dining room, built in buffet; convenient kitchen;
4 light airy bedrooms; sleeping porch; hardwood
floors; full cement basement furnace and laundry
trays; attractire lawn, abundance of flowers and
shrub. Garage. Can arrange terma. We hare
over .000 photographa of inspected; homes in our
office for sale. 12 experienced salesmen with
auto at your serrioe. SEE

FRANK La McQUIRE
TO? BUT YOUR HOME

Aklnirtsm StnlMIn 4.4aa lAwO,
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.

$36008 ROOMS . AND
2 LOTS IN SECLWOOD

Wen built, plastered house, with 4 nice,
airy bedrooms, firing gnd dining rooms, cabinet
kitchen, den, bath and full basement with dandy
fruit room: fine big. bearing fruit trace, apples.
cherries, plum and prunes; also nice email
fruits; convenient to school, churches, stores, I

park and library; airplane performing in full
view daily; 4 blocks to car, 1 block to pared
street; arc light in front of house. Come and
see it tor yourself Sunday or eveninga after 6
o'clock. $ 1110O cash or Liberty bonds, balance
easy terms. Owner, 680 Bidwell ave. oorner
17th st '
34000 Df FIRLAND: best addition in Mt

Scott Here's a modern bungalow,
on H acre; it i very attractive, and in A- -l

condition. Living room, dining room, kitchen,
2 bedrooms with bath; laundry trays, gas. elec-
tricity, screen, shade and linoleum; an abund-
ance of treea and shrubbery ; gaa heater, heating
stove and ga stove go with place; interior finish
white, enamel. 81000 will handle; 2 block to
Mt. Scott car. This house can't be built today
for the price we are asking for the- - whole thing.

BIHR-CARE- Y. CO.
BUY FROM US.

219 By. Exch. Bldg. Main 1686.

GOOD HOME BUYS
7 room house, modern, near Hawthorne ave.,

lot 50x100 feet; 83230. term.
5 room cottage, corner lot SOxlOO; $1800,

easy terms.
6 room cottage, on earline, close In; $1750,

easy terms.
Alberta. 7 mom modern house; furnace; in

first class condition, being painted and tinted
now; 84000. good terms.

S room cottage, lot 100x1 0O feet, fruit and
berries in abundance, in Sellwood; 82000; 3500
dawn, $15 month. 6 per cent

B. M. GATEWOOD A CO.. 165 4th Bt,
Open Sunday. Main 8291.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
z KOSE CITY

Here is where you can move light in, com-
pletely furnished, . 6 rooms and sleeping porch,
well built home; good furniture, full cement
basement, furnace, paved ftreeta in and paid;
nice lawn and shade tree, full lot, eaat front,- - 2
short block from Sandy boulevard: out of town
owner mut sell All for $4000. clear of all
encumbrances; easy-ter- Pick thi up before
you re sorry.

O. A. WARRINER.
BITTER, LOWE sc CO..

201 Board of Trade Bldg.

THE McGUIBE SYSTEM
Makes home buying easy. You can come to

thia office and see over 600 photograph of
homes for ale, arranged in their respectire dis-
tricts with full description, Erery home baa
been appraised by an expert appraiser: some
remarkable bargains. That ia why we sold over
700 homes since January 1 thi year. 12 expe-
rienced salesmen with autos at your service. REE

FRANK L. McQUIRE
TO BUY YOUB HOME

Abington building. Main 1068. ,
Offioe Open Evening and Sundays.
$1700 HAWTHORNE DISTRICT

On E. Salmon street, near 17th, on a hard
surface street with sewer and sidewalks in and
paid, is a 6 room plastered cottage with bath,
toilet and ras: $230 down, balance like rent
We hare over 600 photograph of inspected
homea in our office for sale. 12 experienced
sslcmen with autos at your service. 8KB

FRANK. L. 'McQUIRE
TO BUT YOUR HOME

Abhurton Buildine. Main 1068.
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDATS,

6 ROOM HOUSE
AND ONE ACRE

All in fine shape, electric lights, gaa,
bath, toilet wash trays, barn and chicken
house, on hard surface street good dis-
trict Price $3250. $1250 cash, balance
to suit

BL'NDT. 215 Railway Exch. bldg.

BEAUTIFUL V. acre; $650 will handle
beautiful home only 25 minutes from heart of

city; modern house, all kinds of fruit
and berries, chicken house and runs. Thi place
has all of city conveniences; no city taxes to
pay. investigate this; hard surface atreet, I
block to car. Prioe only 83LSQ. 3650 cash.

J0HNS0ND0DS0N CO.
632,633. 634N. W. Bank. bldg. ,

SPLENDID 6 ROOM. IRVTNGTON, GARAGE
J5l, WOIITH 700;, MAGMPIGENT

7 ROOM. LATTRELHUR8T. 38500. WORTH. ui.i.a . , . . ..... it,-- 1, ,r . a r . n ,
, i i i u mr.,31, n i, 111, u, .novo.

WOK 111 7IMt: FIPFK?! B BOOMS. IUVIMI
TON. 8HG00. WORTH $8000. GARAGE
NOBY 6 ROOM, IHVINGTONi$6800. WORTH
$7300, UAKAGK; r INK ROBE
CITY PARR, $5000, WORTH $7000. EAST
272.
$4050 Buy a dandy bungalow of 5 rooma and

batb. ga. electne lights, full tin. of
Plumbing. 100x200 lot An ideal
horn with over acre of grouna.
Comer comprising 4 full lots. Side
walk, curb and graded atreet In and
paid for. Convenient to car. Terms.
J. A. WICKMAN COMPANY

204 Railway Exchange bldg. Mam 1094.
.imar. . nrmr. . i.. ......, i, M. . -- i . i . .. v a vu , uu, ..,.1 ct.a uvua IKnu.

beautiful buffet, book case, fireplace, inlaid
oak floor, music room, finished loom in attic;
furnace; full basement; sewer; paved street;
everything in snd paid; one block to car. $5500.
JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.

N, W. Bank Bldg.

ROSE CITY DISHV
81750 take plastered bungalow, with

10x16 kitchen not plastered. Shingled outside,
painted gray. 2 blocks south Sandy bonlerard.
100x100 corner. 10x12 garage, 16x24 new
chicken house; fruit tree, berries. Liberal dis
count for all cash. Owner, 699 E. 7fith N,

ALBERTA BUNGALOW BARGAIN
91700 Buy a bungalow with bath,

electric lights, gas if desired. 00x100
lot. with ally. Only 1 block to Albert
car. Terms.

3. A. WICKMAN CO.
204 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 1094.

PARK ROSE
2 acre. 1 acre cleared, family orchard, good

variety of berries, o room bouse, H cement base
ment chicken now, near ecnooi ana car, saoo

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- REALTY CO,
Main 5429. 248 Stark St

FOR SALE By pwmr. small 8 room furnished
bouse and- - tot, . S72a: Columbia, boulevard.

1778 Borthwick. Vancouver car. , About
blocks west t all at place Sunday. 1 U a.
to 4 p. m. Weekday phone Marshall 2074.
apt 18.

$1100 NOW VACANT $1100
Pay. $100 and move in. Thia 3 room cot-

tage, gaa, plenty fruit Macadam st ' Balance

SMITH-WAGONE- R CO., Stock Ti.

A BARGAIN
Beautiful cor. 8 room, close in, near E. An-ken-y:

82800. J. 3. Order. ,

IT'S A BARGAIN in 7 room house. Hardwood
floors, basement: all assessment paid. Price

82500, $500 down. Main 1038 er Main
4408 evenings. " -

BUNGALOW. 6 looms, modern. Dutch kitchen.
fireplace,-ful- l basement, wash tray, near car,

fine neighborhood; terms. No agents. Call
Tabor 270. -Monday, : r

5 BOOMS, modern, au , improvement, $1700
S room modern, witn garage, l7S.3 room modern, close in. $4000.

GRAHAM. 825 Ry. Ex. Bldg.

I AM leaving the city and wish to dispose of
my Rose City bungalow, 5 rooms, strictly

modem, fun tot. 1 H block ' rom ssndy blvo.
vail ana see ii; no sgenui. sis a. eotn sv A,

SUNNYSIDE $2750: $650 down. Very good
room nouse, large sleeping porch, jot box

100, fruit. ner eehool snd earline. H. H.
Staub,- - 1027 Belmont week. Tabor Z19.
SUNNYSIDE bargain;' $3000, terms; very good

modern 7 room house, fine location, on 38d
st, very good buy. H. H. Staub. 1027 Bei- -

. .moirt week Tabor Zt. t. -

MUST sacrifice modern home; here's a chance
tor a bargain. acre fruit. sareer 33100

cash or balance terms. Near Firland sta.
4028 K. 76th t Tabor 1014.
MODERN 6 room bouee, close to school and

car. Can be seen at 45 Eat 62d t N.. near
Burnsxle. Pnone Tabor 3092. ,

1900 THREE room house, lights and' water
garage, woodshed and . shop, end fruit trees

lot 50x100 . ft, on terms, .1331 CampbsU (t.

FOB SALE HOUSES

$1600 Very pretty eottagav lot 25x
i 100. good condition, nicely located.
. sidewalk and atreet improvemenu in

and paid; a eute place, you will not
be ashamed of it if you get it; $200
down and $20) month, 3 per cent
Might consider trading it in on g
larger place, : i'

$2000 bouse, oorner lot 100x110.
lots of bearing fruit, good gamen.
splendid neighborhood, atreet ma-
cadamized; X blocks to ear. Hons)
not first class but with a tittle) fixing
will be good for a number of yean.
The gronnda are fine. 3500 down

' and 320 a month, 3-- per cent
$2250 Went eotUge. good condition.

concrete foundation, basement, beau-
tiful 30x100 lot, lawn, roses, fruit,
garden,- gas, electric lights, good
workshop in basement, bath, toilet,

,' improved street, nice surroundings,
near good ear service. The fellow
that gets this get a good bargain.
$750 down and $20 a month, 3 .

per cent, : ' ;

$2760 bungalow, extra good con
dition, parlor, living room, dinmg
room, Dutch kitchen, built-in- , bath,
toilet, fireplace, sleeping porch, ga.
electric lights, make a splendid home
and a good buy. $750 down and
$25 a month. 6 per cent ;

$2800 Very neat bungalow, full
basement with concrete floor, bath,
toilet, bunt-in- s, laundry tray, fine
condition; Woodlawn car. $1000
down and $25 a month, 8 per cent

$3000 An extra food 8 --room house, grounds
100X130, fun basement concrete
foundation, bath, toilet combination
garage and bam. chicken house nd
park, large amount of bearing fruit,
garden, nicely fenced, mcdmiied

-
' street; 5 blocks to car; well located

and good) community The rooms in
thia house are extra large. A bargain
at the price asked. Some terma.

$3500- - --Nifty bungalow. In good
neighborhood, full concrete basement,
bath, toilet laundry trays, furnace,
fireplace; is well built and fine con-
dition. $1000 down, terms on bal-
ance.

34000 A splendid house. 2 --story
square roof type, full concrete base-
ment a commodious home in good
condition; Al community: best of
ear service, garage, sidewalks and
street Improvements in and paid;
aouth front; 81600 down, balance as
agreed upon. 6 per cent

OSCAR QERHAUSER,
403-- 4 STOCK EXCH. BLDG.,

3D AND YAMHILL. MAIN 8075.

34200 BIG HOME BARGAIN
Here is a very distinctive modern 6 room home

on a 100x100 corner, with very attractire lines
large living room with fireplace; pretty dining
room: convenient kitchen; 3 tight airy bedrooms:
white enamel plumbing: electric lights and gas;
full cement basement, furnace and laundry trays;
attractive lawn with abundance of fruit berries
ana lowers. On E. 9th street, near Going.
This is a real bargain. 81500 under its value.
we nave over 600 photographs of inspected
homes in our office for sale. 1 2 ' experienced
sale men with autoa at your service, SEE

FRANK L. McQUIRE
TO BUY YOUR HOME

Abington Building. Main 1068.
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS AND SCNDAT9.

$3600 BIG HOlTE BARGAIN
On Borthwick street near Beech. A a fuU

lot la a very substantial 6. room modem home;
white enamel plumbing, electne lights and gas
and a dandy cement basement This house
could easily be con retted into flats. The lot
alone is worth $1200 and you couldn't build the
house for $40OO. $500 will handle, balance
like rent No street liens to assume. xt us
show you this pick up. We have orer 600 pho-
tographs of inspected homes in our office for
sale. 12 experienced salesmen with autos at
your service. See

FRANK L. McQUIRE
"To Buy lour Home"

Abington building. Main 1063.
Office Open Evening and Sunday.

$3800 THERE are many of"you looking for
just such a place as this. bungalow

on E. 57th. in Hawthorne;. 50x116 lot; paved
street: cement sidewalk and sewer; reception
hall, living room, dining room, kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms with bath: cement basement, furnace,
fireplace, gas scd electricity; screens snd shades;
linoleum on floor; 7 fruit trees. This place
Is in A-- l condition and can be had on eaay
terms with 6 per cent interest Don't stop
to wipe the egg off your chin after that good
Sunday morning breakfast tf you want this place.

BIIiRCAREY CO.
LET US HANDLE YOUB BUSINESS

219 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 1686.
32800 ADJOINING PIEDMONT

Very attractire 8 room colonial type bungalow
homo on a full lot; very conveniently arranged;
bouse like new; vacant Move in. $500 down,
entire balance at $25 per month. No mort-
gage or street liens. We have over 600 photo-
graphs of inspected homea in our office for sale.
12 experienced salesmen with auto at your
service. SEE -

FRANK L. McQUIRE
TO BUT YOUB HOME

Abington Building. Main 1068.
OFFICE OPEN EVENDfGS AND SUNDAYS.

$3400 IN ALBERTA. Here is a 7 room house
oh a splendid corner lot that we think is

an unusually good buy for the money we ask.
A living room, dining room with built in buffet,
kitchen, 1 bedroom and bath downstairs, 3
bedrooms up with sleeping porch. Piped for
furnace ; fireplace and laundry trays ; 1 block
to the car. Don't wait until next spring, and
pay $4000 for places like this. Enjoy the
pride of ownership.

BIHRCAREY CO.
219 RY. EXCH. BLDO. MAIN 1686.

SEE , US BEFORE YOU BUY.

- VERY CHEAP
East 6th 8treet

Fine location, close in.
7 room house.

32600
W. B. STBEETEB and J. H. KEATING,

617 Board of Trade. Main 163.
EXCELLENT GARAGE SITE

Ground 85x135 extending through the block
from one payed street to another, on earline,
three house now on the ground, bring good
income. This is close in on east side, and is
worth your while to Investigate; $7500 for all.
easy term. Clear of all enenmhrances.

C. A. WARRINER. .
BITTER, LOWS CO.,

201-3-6-- 7 Board of Trade .Bldg.
ROSE CITY home of 7 rooma and sleeping

porch. 11 ring room, dining room, kitchen, den.
8 bedrooms, and bath, laundry tray, bookcase,
buffet, fireplace, furnace, double constructed,
built-i- n bed in den; pared atreet; sewer. Price
35000. $2000 cash. - -
JOHNSONDOpSON CO.

H. W. Bank BMg.
MT. TABOR "BUNGALOW

$3500 Buy s bungalow of 6 room and sleep-
ing porch, bath, ga. electric lights, fur-- ,
nace, fireplace, hardwood floors, builtin
buffet, Dutch kitchen, gas heater, stove
ana linoleum, included in price. Terms.
Let us show you.
J. A WICKMAN COMPANY

204 Railway Exchange bldg. ' Main 1094.
HAWTHORNE $1900. $500 cash, balance

monthly: bungalow, ga. bath, electric
ity; rooms well arranged; fulL basement, eon- -
veuieni 10 Buunysiae ana riawtnorue car.
JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.

632. 683. 634 N. W. Bank bldg.
ONLY $1200 for a good 4 room house with a

full lot on 85th st It is only 1U blocks
from Mt Tabor carnne. It has all of the city
conveniences sucn as city water, gaa and elec-
tricity. $800 cash handles it.

M. J. CLOHE38Y. Abington bldg.

1 acre, 41 room modern house, large barn and
chicken house. Just outside of city, Woodlawn
8168.

83000.00.
B room bungalow with aleeoing porch, one- -

bslf block to car. 60x100 lot. Not farther
out than 69th st Key at office, E. 39th and
Gliaan, or pbone. Tabor 3433. Evenings, East
zoeo.

'

A LITTLE FARM IN. THE CITY
160x100 AND 4 ROOM HOUSE

23 nice fruit trees, chicken house, woodshed.
Only 2 blocks Mt Scott car. 8100 cash. $20 mo.

naiiR-wiujiii- K w moog r.x.
FOR SALE 5 room cottage. 4 rooms plastered,

xitcuen ceiled, not - aoxiag; 17 fruit trees.
exockea house, patent toilet, water, etc.. no
reasonable offer wiU be refused. $800. 4928
u I ti at. Lent.

VACANT WHY PAT HIGH RENT!
" Cosy 4 roost tentheuse, Al condition, electric-

ity, gas. sink, cupboards, nice corner lot, 65x
10', cement sidewalks, 1 H blocks, R, O. park.
cor mce OUU. easy terma. Tsbor 9569.

$2750--RO- SE CITTPA LSTiflC- T-

Modern 8 room bans alow, furnace, electricity.
gaa, nutret, iuu basement, complete plumbing
nice full lot, 1 H blks. car. Tabor 6559,
FOR SALE Easy terms, house and lot, 185g

255. near Firland; fruit trees. Berries, chicken
par a, vr. J. nu, tvza iiu st. a. s. .

stobbs Aire oryiCBS 11
FINE LOCATION The store room at the end

of the car Uno, E. 28th and Haisey sta.
Look en tba atap. then go and talk it orer
with the grocer on the corner. Mr. Wagner.
HALL for rent. Ill 2d at. "

WAKTEDTO RENT
TO MR. AND MRS. LANDLORD

Arc yon leaving the cityt Then why not
let oa caro for your property during your ab-
sence F Ton will find our rental department a
great convenience to yohs ,

. SMITH-WAGONE- R CO.. STOCK EXCH.
WANTED by Nov. 1. smaH nninrnished flat or
: bungalow. Most be modern and well located.
2 adults. Phone Main 113 week daya. between
9 a. m. and 3 p. m.
ft OR 8 room unfurnished modern bungalow, in

good district. Two araaU girls is family.
Woodlawn 1685.
VOUNG couple wanta a 3 room, modern, clean.

unfurnished house for rent; can give refer-
ence; no children. East 2220.
HOUSE, furnished or unfurnished. In or

Kenton. 1680 Albimv are. Woodlawn 8400.
'WANTED 2 room furnished apartment, steam

beat. Went Side. Broadway 2828.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED, CITY PROPERTY M

WANTED To buy for cash at once a 8 room
modern home. Woodlawn 1 1 87.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 33
PACTOBT ite. West Bide waterfront with

trackage. - Bargain, Owner, 1421 Northwest-
ern Bank bldg.

modern bungalow; fruit, chicken park,
barn suitable for gang; lot 133x123. Ta-

bor 1259. lOUE. 81st st N.
MUST SELL, leaving city. 7 room house;

.100x100; electric lights; bath; fruu; berries;
12800. 1 Term. Tsbor 6431.
8200 CASH 5 room modem, newly painted.

Go look. 927 Williams ave.
house for sale, modern except furnace!

4217 65th 8. E. By owner.
FOR SALE One house at 170 Ivy ft,

center- - of Albina. By owner.'

FOR SALE HOUSES 81

NEW house. 4 rooms, with sleeping porch, lot
SOxlOO, with fruit and garden, Woodlawn,

ciose in; iiiuu, gooo. terms.
Lot 88x100. one 7 room house and one 4

room house on Union are. near Killingsworth;
prices 32350 and 32200. respectively, easy
terms.

Fire rooms and full cement basement, upstairs
plastered and floored; can make 2 or 8 rooms; cor-
ner, close in on E. 81st st; some bargain for
2uu. gouo cash, balance terms.

We also have a few good Rose City bungalows.
o w i rooms, terms.

A. W. LAMBERT A SON
S. E. Cor. Grand Ave. and E. Alder 8t

Portland. Or.

$4300 HEBE'S one you can't beat. Read this
carefully. It' a cuckoo. 7 rooms on Cleve

land are., in Piedmont: on a 90x100 lot
paved street, cement sidewalk and sewer: living
room, amine room, kitenen. 1 bedroom on
the fint floor, 3 bedrooms with bafh on second
floor; cement basement, furnace, gag. electricity,
screen, shades, fine fruit trees and 1 almond tree.
This place is in A-- 1 condition, and is ona
rattling good buy for the money. The bouse
alone cannot be bytft today for less than $3000.

oBoKCARiY CO.
GET ACQUAINTED WITH US.

219 Ky. Exch. Bids. - Main 1688.
THE McGUIRE SYSTEM

Make home buying easy. You can come to
this office and see over 600 photograph of
homes for sale, arranged in their respective dis
tricts with full description. Every home has
been appraised by an expert appraiser, soma
remaneoie bargains. That u. why we sold orer
TOU homes since January 1 this year. 12 tx--

penencea salesmen with autoa at your service.

FRANK L. McGUIRE
TO BUY YOUR HOME

Abinrton Buildinc. Main 106R.
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.

83500 HOLLADAY-I&VIN- G TON HOME
On Clackamas street, on full lot. is a 7 room

modern home: livine room with flrenlaea- - 'anlid
paneled dining room : leaded class buffet: cove
ceiling: full white Dutch kitchen; 8 light, airy
oearoonra; wnite enamel plumbing; electric lights
ana gas; sleeping porch; full cement basement,
furnace and laundry tray. Can arrange term.
We have over 600 photographa of inspected
home in our office for sale. 12 .experienced
salesmen with anta at imiv umIm ilV.V.

FRANK L. McQUIRE
TO BUY YOUR HOME

Abincton Buildinr Main 10
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.

district brand new hnn
galow: liring and dininc room with nak floor

and mahogany borders; two nice tight bedrooms
witn peusnea iir floors; kitchen is very eon- -
,niieTik. n many Dins, arawer, cupboards etc.:nice laree hrnakfoat nimkv worwfl
Yon can choose the tins for the walls, electric
fixtures, etc. una block to irOngton car. '$3700.
$1500 cash, balance eaay.

JOHNSONDODSON CO.
N. W. Bank Bldg.

MODERN: $3000 $750 cash, balance to suitpurchaser: five nice buve moms all n, ma
floor: lias built-i- n Dutch kitchen, first clam
Dam and lavatory, with hot and cold watr in
each bedroom; laundry tray; full cement base
ment; lurnace Heat: on a fine SOxlOO east
front lot; just block to car and 2H to
school uwner win sell furnished.
JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.

N, W. Bank Bldg.
NOW VACANT BIG SNAP

NEAR PD3DMONT CAR BARNS
Well-bui- lt 8 room house in enod renalr.

50x100 corner lot. full semi-ceme- basement
furnace; $I200 takes possession, balance long
ume. ai?u micnigan ave. laae a peep.

C. A. WARREVER
BITTER. LOWE It CO.

201-3-5-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
IBVINGTON PARK $2750; 81000 cash, bl-aac- e

mortgage; lis rooms and sleeping porch;
water, light, gas, first dam bath, buffet, laundrytrays, full basement This house is in good
condition; situated in among the treea, just
Hire, (micas iroia car.

J0HNS0ND0DS0N CO.
4 N. W. Bank Bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK
A five room modern bungalow in every de-

tail; will be completed in a ahort time.' Thia
house is bring well built Can be aold on
terms. Now is a good time to see it, as you
can see the grade of material and workman-rhi- p.

Phono weekdays. Main 5456. 1123
t.aw-- o piog.

S ROOM HOUSE. 32500
.60x100, several fruit trees. 2 block from

earline and in a good district: house baa mod
ern conveniences and is priced right 8250
cash, balance monthly. See E. M. Brown with
N.EL.AN & PARKMILL,.
ziv mm oerm ens bldg. Sth and Stark st
32800 3800 cash, balance monthly:

oungaiow witn awepmg porch; bull tin fea-ture; fireplace, full cement basement; 50x100
a ulucas iom car.

JOHNSONDODSON CO.
ooz, ess, 034 N. W. Bank bids,
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

Belmont st corner. 100x100
816.000

Income, 3120 per month
Easy term

HJ3RMAN MOELLER,
1025 Gaseo Bldg. Main 1480

BUNGALOW CLOSE IN "

trance hall, full cement basement, laundry tray.
u street improvement in and paid, Price83000, on good terms. Yon won't find 8 bet- -

kt vuru, no mavier now long you look.
STEWART BUCK.

315 Northwestern Bank Bid r.

83500 Buys a 5 rooma andsiee ping porch, bath, gas, electric lights.
!. oiiiui near nawtnorne are.ra a. mi n. nequire tiWtv cash.J. A. W1CEMAN COMPANY

Z04 Railway Exchange bldg. Main Ina
ON MARKET ST., close in to the bnjdnZ-- :

ter on the west side. You car! take yournw vt wuiw tn bvo a room house witnlota 80x100 ft, each ibr$3500. $1000 in
casn wui nanaie xt. . J. UlJliESSX. Abing-
ton bide. .

33600.' new1 5 room bungalow, full basement.
"". ouiiei, iratcn XltcBea,good district Richmond car. Small down

Payment .Owner. J. H, McMahon, 2603 fit 43d.
A tjaiT Ow"l,
8 UN NY SIDE cast --of 39th at. 32750: easy
. terms: good, clean 5 room house, comer 60x100; paved street included, one block to Bel-no- nt

car. H. HV Staub, 1027 Belmont, Week
A por !. ""FOR SAtE"
' Three room nouee: gaav 2 lots- - in emt tn.tion. some fruit. Terma. Main 1550, 8 to

w p
EQUITY for eale ill H mom modern

4814 CurtU at, FjtoI Hta. uuTimwm:

32400PROOM honae.'
. 7th at Si. Key next door. Woodlawn 1283.

pleana and surprise yon. Addroa Journal.
iALElMEN wanted to aal) on complete Mne
i of nursery stock. Outfit free. Oaab weekly.
Capital City Nursery Co., Sal. Or.

SITtJATIOITS MALE
WHY SPEND your money, 160 and mora

ooa year; save; ITS paint your bouse out-Id-a;

40 fixing hap, roof; 325 paint your
auto; Old paint one room; $4 tinting ona
room; (S5 paint, you fnrnitur., if you giro
me tiiak work. Guarantee or money back'.
Woodlawn "084.

TBS T. P. A desires to eeure
position for aereral experienced

laeraen. Phone Main 4448,
or caU 880 Morgan bid.

GENERAL. CARPENTERING. ahingUng. ce-

ment working. Houaea repaired, altxred;
leaky roofa fixed; garagea constructed. First
class work; day or contract. East 7820. 689
k. Aider.

CONTRACTORS, MERCHANTS.
LUHDaKMISH '

I want a contract by the yard, how or thous-
and feet, will put a new (one to fire-to- n ca-
pacity) truck on each Job. Journal.
AM A aawmill man, (killed circular

aawyer. can file and hammer taws, wanta a
ob: alio hare fintclaaa engtneer'a Ilcenae; giro

wages, ate. Call Eaat 8000 or addrees 20 E.
24th t, PortUnd.
MAN, 32 year old. conaewntioua and reliable.

who owned bnitneM in city for 6 yean, de-

sire outside work a collector or salesman, or
with real estate (inn. Good references. E-- 10,
Journal.
WANTED More Installment collections to

make; wanted, more house-to-hou- distributing!
to do.. If your prapositicm 1 worth selling. I
can senl it for you. Prompt, honest, active aerv-to- r.

Ronald Roes. P. O. Box 8868.
WANTED A position as traveling salesman in

the city and surrounding, territory; can fur-
nish a car tf neceasary- - &. personal interview
solicited. Journal. .

CARPENTER WORK, finishing, remodeling and
repairing by competent mechanic in or out of

city. Tabor 1027.
CONTRACT wanted to' cut 1 to 8 M cords of

wood. , State condition of ground and kind of
timber. No oak. Address, Journal.

YOUNG man attending college wanta poition
t as furnace Janitor In apartment house.

Journal.
- WANT work for my nearly new 2 ton truck,

eordwood, lumber or anything; will go anj- -
where. Kelley, 308 Part;. Mar. 8187.
WANTED by experienced, ambitious man, "ST.

position as salesman in wholesale or retail in
Portland. Box 232. Portland.
MRS. HOUSEWIFE I want more work. What

- hare your Odd Jobs, anything. CaU Broad-
way 4 SOS. Ask for Bos.
MAN of experience would like charge of 10 or

,20 acres witn house and chance lor cow,
chickens. Main 8712. 430 Jefferson St., city.
WANTED A hauling job for 8 n truck.

Call Sunday or Monday before 12 o'clock.
East 1864. '
AUTO mechanic, scrape and fit bearinogs and do

lathe work. First class work on all can.
Main 4787.
INTELLIGENT young , married man in Est

early . tbirtiee, wanta steady position with re-
liable concern. Journal.
BT a bookkeeper and accountant with extenaive

experience in various lines ; A No. 1 local
references. Address ','Al," P. O. box 888. city.
R BT URN ED SOLD DC R, "out "of hospital.' want

light work for room and board. B-2-4. Jour-
nal .
WORICa Janitor or working watchman: axpe-rieno-

and reliable. 4709 E. 61st at. S. E.'WANTED Light employment by an elderly
ChrUtian man. Journal

UAX I carry In your firewood, street to house,
plea ie T lteaaonable. 891 Davi st E.

ROOFS REPAIRED ROOFS
Roofs tarred and waterproofed. Tabor 6200.

WANTED Position! a lumber sawyer; anything.
up to 60 M. Journal.

GATJtBAlTH. the painter, expert paperhenger;
estimates freely siren. vtooaiawn ias.

AUTO OWNERS, when in trouble phone Eaat
8387: mechanical work done at your garage.

inftKTQiUrTS. flue and boiler works jobbing
done. Estimate given. Hell. 2274.

ROOFS Beshingled and repaired, work guar
anteed. Beacbam. Phone East 1201.

AIJ, kinds of carpenter work done. F.ptimatna
given free. Call Eaat 338.

iHAVE a 8 pes, machine: would like light
drlirery mornings. Phone East 2011.

CA r CENTERING, repairing and Remodeling.
Tabor 284.

" HANDY MAN with tools, wiehea position in
a garage. Journal

ROOKS reahing led and repaired and painted
with factory guaranteed paint. CaU E. 688.

HOUSE painting very reasonable. Tabor 1118.
PAINTING and tinting reasonable. Wdln. 8328?
MAN wanta light work night. JournaL

SITUATIONS FEMALE
T.TTTT.K .airL aeed 11 jreara. wishes a nlace to

oare for small child or help with work for
board and room.- - Mr. Anna Martin, Hood
River, Or-- , eare Yan Horn hotel.
STENOGRAPHER with over a year's experience

wishes position aaeninga. Main 840S. Mon
day.. ... - ' j

. POSITION a housekeeper in widower's home, by
middleaged lady: no objection to leaving the

it AAA RM-- .II v

POSITION aa ianitreas . or housekeeper in apt.
house by capable woman: reference. T--

!10. Journal.
W'ANTED Position aa atenograpber by expe

rienced girl. References furnished. Tabor
9406. - i

DRESSMAKING 43

. DRESSMAKING, plain sewing, alterations, hoi
aprons, drawee, children's clothes, reasonable

price. 910 Fremont, East 7307.

BABY clothes, children' underwear and romp
. era, attractive school dresses for the little girl

and Peter Pan dresses; reasonably and well
done. Phone Tabor S886.

. IP T0U ADMIRE work well done, try Mrs,
- Bates, 1120 Division St.. for alteration, re
modelrng and making of ladies garments. Rea--
onable prices, work guaranteed. Tabor 8019.

ALTERATIONS, refitting and making at ladle
garment, reasonable prices; work guaranteed.

I. Beobtn. Ladle' Tailor. 403 Bosh g Lw bid.
v DRESHMAETNG remodeling, tailoring. . etcan-in-

pressing; neatly - done, reasonable. 168
10th st
DRESS MAKING at 332 Morrison. Main 8107.

FURNISHED ROOMS w
FRONT room, ground floor, walking distance.

407 Jckson st. between 10th and 11th.
.NICE Urge room with'flreplaee, on first floor,

tt S8 lAth. .

BOTEL SARGENT. Hawthorne and
'

Graad,
Starting point special ear for Vsnoouver.

FURNISHED ROOMS PRJYATK- - viHii.v ea
,,$12 A pleasant room for working couple, 1?

, - eluding bath and home privilege; might con
Mcr breakfast -- 189 Griawold are.. N. W.

Phone Woodlawn 1128. t,

FURNISHED rooma, suitable for two. in a ed

borne! 2 employed gentlemen of good
habits; breakfast if desired. E-ll- l, Journal.

'GENTLEMAN with car will find largo sleeping
room la lovely - modern home with - new

- garage. 711 E. Ankeny. East 8S48.
BEDROOM, sitting room, private home: close in

- West Side; all conveniencea; 1 or 2 business
'. tew. Main 8840. .

' -

ONE front room. $5 per week; close in. East
' '8132. --;

BEIRiXM In modern home fog one
November 1). K. 7860.

. Si ICE sleeping room for refined gentleman, who
wanta home surrounding. B4 1st st

: LOVELY room, connecting parlor, private reaf
deace; Meal for gentleman. 825 13th.

- ROOMS for lent 343 Wheeler,' one blocl
aouth B.' Broadway. ' ;.;' - i. j--

' THREE nice clean room "fumlhed""for hou
keeping, ,782 Albina ave. Woodlawn 8883

FnNlSHED - rooms, suitable for
v aat 4078. 847 M. Grand ate.

31800; easy tar a. aWllwooa


